
Hi MHLV parents!
Here are some hair and makeup tips for recital day. Makeup & Hairstylist
Yocheved Sharbi will be available to do hair and makeup during dress
rehearsal at the theater for whoever would like. Spots are limited!

Hair is $45, Makeup is $35, Hair & Makeup is $80
There will be 30 minute slots available every half hour. To book a time slot,

click here.
Yocheved can be reached at 443-866-8722

For those of you who plan on doing your own hair and makeup, please watch these
tutorials on how to make a proper ballet bun as well as stage makeup. You are
welcome to use your own products that you have at home. Here are some
recommended products:

Tutorial for high bun
Tutorial for side low bun

Tutorial for middle part low bun

Items to purchase for hair:

Bobby Pins Choose based on color hair

Hair Spray Use once hair is in ponytail and when all
hair is complete. Makes all the

difference!

Bunmaker Choose color based on hair color

Brush To help brush back fly aways

Water Spray Bottle to wet hair if dry, helps make hair
smooth without bumps

Hair Bun Net To keep bun and hair in place
(best for low or side buns)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/14owtGbyNuYl0BfAqkEpM8ZoDOBqNJMvnGMqe9zYjRvw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lqqdaU7rwdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OGW4ICtw9KU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aE7QQAhgll0
https://www.amazon.com/Goody-Ouchless-Bobby-Brown-48/dp/B00E9SP888/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?crid=2V9WI259ZK3TL&dchild=1&keywords=goody+womens+hair+ouchless+bobby+pin&qid=1620151425&sprefix=goody+womens+%2Caps%2C234&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySFlJWlBMVkVBWjRHJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzM2ODI5Mk5XT01BTDRYUElUSSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTA0NTMyM0xIR01YNzMxS1VWTSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/SEXYHAIR-Spray-Stay-Intense-Hairspray/dp/B084CYMBJ1/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=sexy%2Bhair%2Bbig%2Bspray%2Band%2Bstay&qid=1620151505&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Teenitor-4pcs-Hair-Bun-Maker-Brown/dp/B07QS6LXL8/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?crid=2MXEAH1F5MN4R&dchild=1&keywords=teenitor+4pcs+hair+bun+maker-brown&qid=1620151793&sprefix=teenitor+bun+maker%2Caps%2C194&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRDU4VVZaS0pWQ05UJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjM0ODQ4MjJIUzlJMjIyRDJVRiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTgxODYwMkxUM1hNN1NHQ1FNNCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Revlon-Perfect-Style-Softness-Teasing/dp/B0089WS3F0/ref=sr_1_3?crid=Q0SXOIQBOFFP&dchild=1&keywords=revlon+perfect+style+softness+and+shine+teasing+brush&qid=1620152224&rdc=1&sprefix=revlon+perfect+style+softness%2Caps%2C185&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Sprayer-Continuous-Styling-Cleaning-Misting/dp/B07W5S412S/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=empty+spray+bottle+hair+spray&qid=1620152274&sr=8-5
https://www.sallybeauty.com/hair-care/other-products-and-accessories/hair-accessories/chignon-bun-hair-net/JACONT7.html?selected_pid=SBS-485040&selected_color=Light%20Brown&col_dispval=Light%20Brown


Here is a makeup tutorial. Please don't feel overwhelmed but rather take what you
want from it to apply to your own daughter. Pink lipstick is recommended over red

as well as not too much blush.

Tutorial for Makeup

Here is the list of makeup that will be helpful to use:

1. Moisturizer
2. Concealer using beauty blender
3. Foundation - thin layer of foundation - color of skin tone using beauty blender
4. Setting powder to set in cream foundation using fluffy brush
5. Paint pot to prepare eyes
6. Eyeshadow options
7. Mascara
8. Blush
9. Nude/light pink lip
10. lip gloss
11. brushes shown for eye makeup and powders

We hope that you find this helpful!
Miss Elisheva

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tqy8ag47Rkk

